Dear Parents/Carers

Multicultural Day will be held Tuesday 15 September 2015 from 11am until 12pm. Students and Parents/Carers are encouraged to come dressed in ANY multicultural costume of their choice.

Students can purchase tickets for $2.00 each which entitles them to taste 3 dishes. More than 1 ticket can be purchased.

We would like to ask parents/carers to prepare a plate of multicultural food to celebrate Multicultural Day at CEPS. Please supply a list of ingredients that are used in your food.

Please inform the school in writing ASAP if your child/ren has any food allergies that may be of concern or you do not wish your child to participate in this event.

Please complete the slip below and return your note and money to the blue letter box in the foyer by Friday 11 September 2015. There will be no late notes accepted.

Regards

[Signature]
Mr Matthew Tobin
Coordinator

[Signature]
Mrs Janene Cook
Principal

Campbelltown East PS Permission Note
Multicultural Day 2015

I have enclosed $______ for Child’s name (Please Print) __________________________

Class ______________ to purchase ____ tickets for the food tasting on Tuesday 15 September 2015.

Parent/Carer Name (please print): __________________________________________

Parent/Carer Signature ___________________________________________ Date: __________

☐ YES I will be cooking a dish

☐ NO I will not be cooking a dish
MULTICULTURAL DAY

TUESDAY 15 SEPTEMBER 2015

TASTE DIFFERENT CUISINES

DRESS UP IN MULTICULTURAL COSTUME

TIME: 11.00AM – 12PM

COST: $2.00 (TASTE 3 DISHES)

PARENTS PLEASE BRING A DISH BUT LIST THE INGREDIENTS

ALL WELCOME